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Captain William Jenkins ...M~ager Mitchell Cotts, second largest
employer dock labor-LOUrenco Marques, called to inform me his
impending transfer East London. He is extremely pessimistic
future Mozam~ique, highly critical Portuguese administration
whose policies he believes are paving way early take-over by
African nationalists.. .
In re~ponse my query situatio~ dock area he said last year's
work steppage was well organized operation carried out by
''Nationalists agents from up north". He said troublemakers
were secreted aboard ships in Dar-es-Salaam and Mombasa. Once
ashore Mozambique made contact ";friendlyAfricans", proceeded
org~ize stevedores. One of these agitators had been caught
aboard ship for whic~ Jenkins company was agent, despite
determined effort P~Dahe refused divulge either his mission
or contacts. Jenkins told by "'qneof his senior Afric~
employees" nationalists exercise effective control ~iirough
intimidation including mu!;iderand hous~ burning. Jenkins was
told by '/l)ldfriend in PIDE" they suspect number Afric~ police-
men in caHoots with nationalists. Record of arrests poor due
dependency PIDE on African informers because of language barrier
(most !f1i~D"speak only native dialect). In recent months
regular Portuguese police have been leaning over backwards avoid
open clash with African labor. Latest example was protest
meeting city street cleaners for work-free Sundays. Police in
rural areas and those whose duties require, t.hem to go into
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-2- 1127 January 10, 4 p.m., from Lourenco Marques
native tiOWrtshfpsfear they will be first targets Africans in
case uprising; 'therefore, have gone','s:lilft:on natives" with
result marked increase crime.
;
Last month Jenkins had two rail carloads of copper stolen from
dock area which he is convinced could only have been accomplished
by highly organized gangs having police protection. '
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